Abstract. Microthrusters are useful for orienting and repositioning small craft above the atmosphere. We report technical results obtained during a successful 5-year program to develop a commercially-viable laser-powered microthruster. Its main advantage is the ability to generate a broad thrust range under programmable electronic control with minimal electrical power. The device applies millisecond-duration diodelaser pulses to a fuel tape to produce an ablation jet. By employing laser-initiated energetic polymers in our ablation fuel tapes, we obtained momentum coupling coefficients as large as 3mN/W of incident laser power, giving a continuous thrust range from 50µN to 10mN. With our standard 30m x 8mm fuel tape, fueled thruster mass is 0.5kg and 50N-s lifetime impulse is achieved. With an order-of-magnitude greater fuel mass, the thruster could accomplish re-entry or substantial orbit-raising of a 10-kg microsatellite. In its usual configuration, specific impulse is 200 seconds, and ablation efficiency, the ratio of exhaust kinetic energy to incident laser optical energy is 180%. We compare performance of several laser-initiated micropropellants which we studied, including polyvinyl nitrate (PVN), glycidyl azide polymer (GAP), and nitrocellulose (NC). All were doped with a laser-absorbing component, either carbon nanopearls with 10nm mean diameter or dyes tuned to the 920-nm laser wavelength but transparent at visible wavelengths. Our demonstrated momentum coupling coefficient is sufficient to levitate a 0.15-kg object with a 500-W laser beam having appropriate characteristics. 
NOMENCLATURE
C m = l a s e r m ome ntum c oupli ng coefficient = F/<P> CPU = central processing unit CW = "continuous wave", continuous laser output rather than pulsed DPSS = diode-pumped, solid state E = short for "10^" f = laser pulse repetition frequency 
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the early history of extra-atmospheric propulsion, emphasis was on producing engines with ever larger thrust, culminating with the 680-kN Rocketdyne F-1 engines for Apollo and the Energiya program. Now, with the advent of micro-(!10kg), nano-(1-10kg) and even pico-craft (<1kg), this trend is reversing. For many applications, such as pointing and positioning microsatellites, a thrust of order 100µN is desirable, together with low thrust noise and very small minimum impulse bits. This is difficult to do with conventional chemical rockets.
To meet this challenge, the field of microthrusters has evolved in the last decade, with electric propulsion as an especially interesting subset. Electric propulsion has the advantage of programmable thrust, often characterized by a minimum impulse bit (MIB) which may be as small as nN-s, and eliminates the need for storing dangerous, chemically reactive propellants on the craft. Furthermore, many electric propulsion concepts feature specific impulse I sp which is much higher than is possible with chemistry. Table 1 lists some comparative parameters for electric micropropulsion [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
We have developed two laser-driven devices which occupy opposite ends of the I sp spectrum. The nsµLPT is competitive with ion thrusters for some applications because of its low mass. The msµLPT is designed to generate high thrust and must, by the definition of ablation efficiency " AB , have low I sp . Because it uses exothermic fuel tapes, we can have " AB >1.
In this paper, we will discuss only the history and current status of the msµLPT. Its main distinguishing points in the electric micropropulsion field are its much larger thrust and thrust to power ratio C ms , and its very small MIB. Small MIB is important for precisely positioning satellites, and paramount in some system architectures such as LISA [12] .
THE msµLPT
The laboratory test model of the ms-pulse laser microthruster is shown in Figure  1 . The micro-Laser Plasma Thruster is a sub-kg micropropulsion option. Lenses focus laser diode beams on an ablation target tape, producing miniature jets that provide the thrust. Output thrust level can be adjusted over more than three orders of magnitude by changing the pulse repetition rate and the number of lasers firing, with a particular fuel tape system. In addition, a range of ablation fuel tapes offer a factor of 40 in C m , between 2mN/W and 50µN/W. Overall thrust range is five orders of magnitude, from 10mN to 1µN. The minimum impulse bit is 0.5 µN-s. The laser diode which causes the ablation is a low-voltage device with electrical efficiency in excess of 50%.
The operating concepts for both the nsµLPT and the msµLPT are shown in Figure 2 . Historically, we have always used T-mode illumination for the ms-pulse thruster. This is because our original illumination concepts required hard focusing to ms-µlaser plasma thruster (msµLPT) [11] 10,000 250 0.5 550 0.05 50 *: Lifetime impulse depends entirely on the amount of fuel stored in a particular design. Areas in which laser microthrusters excel are highlighted.
achieve the intensity required to make a jet, even on a polymer fuel tape, and the proximity of the optics to the jet caused rapid deposition of opaque contaminants from the jet in R-mode. Several different schemes for bringing the beam to target have been explored [ Figure 2 ]. The advantage of the slit-shaped focal spot is that, in the final, commercial version of the thruster, we can eliminate the traverse drive which is present in the laboratory test model to move the laser spot across the fuel tape. This will be done by changing the tape width to 8mm and placing 6 lasers side by side so that each can illuminate its own 1.33-mm-wide section of the tape.
These devices are made possible by the fact that high-brightness diode lasers [13] have become available with optical power up to 5W from a single 100"m x 1"m facet, electrical efficiency in excess of 50%, 100% duty cycle, and operating case temperature up to 95C. Mean time between failures (MTBF) for these diodes is 430,000 hours operating at 35C junction temperature with 6.5W CW optical output [14] . The laser intensity requirement for creating jets on polymers is approximately given by I = B# 0.5 (1) where B = 480 MW/m 2 [15] . With # =2ms and slit dimensions w and L, Eq. (1) gives for the required peak laser power P = BwL# 0.5 = 1.2W to reach ignition threshold. In practice, we have found P = 5W is the minimum power required to give optimum C m . The optical design which develops this "slit focus" is shown in Figure 3 .
FUEL TAPE DEVELOPMENT
We first became aware that Tmode illumination of the target was possible in measurements we were making in 1999, in R-mode [ Figure 4 ]. The aluminum coating on the back surface ablated, producing enough impulse to more than counter the impulse of the ablating front surface at low fluence, despite its being only 0.5µm thick. We then set about maximizing this effect.
Transparent Layer
The technical problems involved turned out to be more difficult than we initially imagined. In this configuration, the intensity that can be transmitted through the transparent layer is limited by its optical damage threshold. In addition, some ablation occurs below the threshold and provision (limited intensity, distance, protective windows) must be made for the protection of the illumination optics from the backstreaming material.
Polyimide resin was a very good material for the transparent layer, but finding materials that would adhere to it was difficult. Cellulose acetate was found to have the very best optical damage resistance, transparency in the 920nm region and adhesion, but outgassing in vacuum was a severe problem. We settled on polyimide and solved the adhesion problem. 
Ablating Layer
At #=2ms, no metals or metal oxides and only some polymers have sufficiently low thermal conductivity and specific heat to reach plasma threshold with the intensity that can be transmitted through a transparent polymer layer. Even pure carbon doesn't satisfy these requirements. We began with PVC as the "host" or carrier which will be heated to the temperature for plasma formation, and nanopearl carbon (typically 1 -2% by mass) as the laser absorber. This system typically achieved C m = 60µN/W and I sp = 750s and " AB = 20%. Because we wanted maximum C m to be the leading feature in the msµLPT (maximum I sp is the leading feature of the nsµLPT) and also wanted better ablation efficiency, we went in search of exothermic polymers for the absorbing layer. We tried PVN, nitrocellulose and GAP, which gave progressively better results. Also, two different laser absorbers were used [ Table 2 ]. We found that 2% nanocarbon gave less coating stickiness, but, since carbon is an undesirable exhaust component, we have pursued 1% carbon and greater concentrations of the crosslinker IPDI in the GAP formulation.
The ablation efficiency " AB is a critical determinant of performance, because it controls the laser optical power which must be delivered to achieve a given thrust, and that parameter, ultimately, is the major factor determining C ms , the "system momentum coupling coefficient," thrust per watt of input electrical power onboard the craft. At this writing, we are still exploring the relative advantages of the last two entries in Table 2 . Between these two, the IR dye, which is tuned to our 920-nm laser wavelength, has better I sp and further illumination optimization may well deliver equal ablation efficiency. The dye has the advantage that less elemental carbon is deposited from the exhaust.
The coupling coefficient C m = 3mN/W shown in Table2 is sufficient to levitate a 0.15-kg object with a suitably configured 500-W laser.
ELECTRONICS

Amplifier and Switch Efficiency
We selected devices to provide high efficiency from "wall plug to output thrust" Our earlier design used an amplifier where only part of the power was delivered to the laser diode. This amplifier was most efficient when operating at full power or close to GLYN  2% nanocarbon  1280  116  73  2661  GAP  Epolin 2057 IR dye  1300  200  125  2500  GAP  1% nanocarbon  3000  160  235  2500  PVN  5% nanocarbon  116  2890  164  4941 zero volts drop across the output transistor. The new design does not amplify but switches the full power supply voltage to the laser diode. A power MOSFET with very low on-state resistance is used so that only minimal power is lost in the switch. This approach requires precise control of the power supply voltage, which in turn sets the laser current. This control is discussed below.
High Efficiency DC-DC Converters
We developed DC-to-DC converters capable of delivering 25 watts at efficiencies greater than 80%. The converters will operate over a 6 to 35 V DC input range. This makes an ideal interface to space platforms operating at 24-28 volts. The converters are controlled by a digital potentiometer, which in turn is controlled by the onboard microprocessor. This provides the precise voltage control necessary for the "super capacitor" and MOSFET switch. These converters are also used to provide power for the microprocessors and the motor.
Pulsed Currents
Peak operating current can be as large as 60A during maximum thrust conditions. These pulsed currents must come from the µLPT, since otherwise they would have to come from the host platform. If these high currents were not internal to the uPT, then long connecting wires would degrade laser performance and could possibly upset the platform's power systems as well. This problem was solved by the use of AVX "super capacitors" that supply the pulse current to the laser diodes. The DC-DC converters recharge the capacitors. This eliminates large pulse currents that would be required from the host platform.
By using the combination of high performance MOSFET's, high efficiency DC-DC converters, and "super capacitors" we have developed a unique laser diode driver TEST MODEL PERFORMANCE Figure 5 shows the measured performance of the test model ( Figure 1 ) using a GAP:1%C fuel tape. We have accumulated 36 hours of operating time with the test model thruster.
PREDICTED PERFORMANCE
The tested prototype msµPT will have the performance shown in Table 3 , and Figure 6 shows the device. The lifetime impulse indicated in the Table is thought to be adequate for most applications involving normal attitude and position adjustment of microsatellites during their lifetime. However, lifetime impulse can easily be augmented to 500N-s by adding just 0.5kg of fuel tape, resulting in a device with 0.9 kg mass. Such a micro-engine could re-enter a 10-kg satellite flying in low Earth orbit.
CONCLUSIONS
Ablative laser propulsion is a vital technology which must be pursued. It can be a tipping point to getting us off the planet. But we must have realistic applications which have the potential of competitively occupying a unique niche. One of these is the laser microthruster, of which there are now two examples, operating with ms-duration and nsduration laser pulses, respectively.
The msµLPT has demonstrated C m = 3000µN/W at P = 5W, # = 2ms, allowing a design which can generate 550µN thrust per watt of total electrical power ( i n c l u d i n g p o w e r required to drive motors, CPU and electronics), a considerably larger C ms t h a n o f f e r e d b y competing technologies, while providing 10mN maximum thrust and a 100:1 operating thrust ratio. Ablation efficiency is excellent, complete thruster mass is 0.5kg and minimum impulse bit is 50nN-s. The demonstrated momentum coupling coefficient is sufficient to levitate a 0.15-kg object with a 500-W laser beam having appropriate characteristics. A msµLPT with 0.5kg of fuel could re-enter a 10-kg microsatellite from low Earth orbit. Figure 6 . The msµLPT prototype. The six output ports on the front face are fired in balanced pairs to maintain a centered thrust axis.
